Supply List for Blue Ribbon Class
Jan. 17 and 18, 2019
Myrtle Beach Quilt Party
Hello Everyone,
The pattern we are using for this class is Blue Ribbon by Fig Tree and Co. ($9.50) I will be
happy to mail you a pattern or you can purchase it from your local shop. This pattern was
designed by Joanna Figueroa and I want her to get the credit she deserves. If you need me to
send you a pattern, please order your copy BEFORE Christmas. Things get busy in January
and things can fall through the cracks. Make sure when you order that you send your snail mail
address.
I would like you to have your blocks cut before class. There are several pieces to cut, but no
special rulers are required. When preparing to cut, take time to press your fabric with starch or
sizing before class. Cut out your pieces and lay them flat in a box. Please don’t cram them in
a zip lock bag. Cut your pieces for the blocks only. I don’t think you will need the sashing
unless you are doing something small. When you look at the pattern, you will see that I
changed the color of the square in the center. I made it a color rather than the background
color.
Getting Ready Pattern suggests 24 - 32 fat quarters for a quilt 77” x 77”. (16 blocks)
4 1/2 yds of background.
5/8 yd of binding
Blocks are 17 1/2” finished.
You can use just a couple of fabrics or “scrap it up”. I added a wide border to my quilt.
Class supplies are pretty basic.
Your cut blocks. Always bring some extra fabric.
Your sewing machine and guide book.
1/4 in sewing foot without a side blade. (available from your dealer.) Bernina people bring your
#37 foot.
neutral thread, scissors, pins
We are going to spend two days sewing and getting a lot done.
Contact me:
Patti Cline
Text or call - 704-807-6992
email - patticnc@bellsouth.net

